This will go down in history as the Timeline Issue of the Stall Street Journal. Okay, maybe just in my own personal history that may-- or may not! -- include delusions of grandeur.* But! We have got one bunny of an April in store for you, Jellybean. Yessir. National Library Week (NLW)! National Poetry Month! Preservation Week (Mummies)!!** Cookie Night! So, here we go. I know, I know: timelines sometimes remind you of family trees and you remember when Great Aunt Gilda accidentally put the couch she was moving down on your ferret. I know, I know, me too. But focus.

**Finals Hours**
Sat, April 23rd: 10am - 8pm
Sun, April 24th: 1pm - 11pm
Mon - Thurs, April 25th - 28th: 7:45am - Midnight
*Look for goodies every night during finals week.

**Intersession Hours**
CLOSED
Sat & Sun, April 30th & May 1st
Mon - Fri, May 2nd - 6th: 8am - 5pm
CLOSED
Sat & Sun, May 7th & 8th

summer semester hours begin
Monday, May 9th